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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~J'elu,ot of • 'lllim. e.1lkuUultw 
VOLUME 3ij ROLLA, MO. , FRIDAY , MARCH 3, 1950 NUMBER 18 
Susie Stephens Concert Called Off 
Theta Tau Host To Dr. Decker 
At Banquet Next Sunday Eve 
--
"OLD CHINA HAND" 
WIDELY ACCLAIMED 
FROM COAST TO COAST 
Amherst Advises Job 
Seeker to Analyze 
Himself and Work 
l F. COUNCIL PLANS 
DANCE WITH STEPHENS 
GIRi$ IN JACKLING GYM 
I Columbia Students Are 
Ouarantined With Flu 
THE MISS OlJIU MINER FRIDAY , !IIARCB 3, US. 
---------- - ------- - ---- - ~~:::::~~'.'.:.'."'..'. :_ ______ ________ _____ -:., ____ -:.,-_-_-:.,-:.,-_-:.,-:.,-__-_:.-: 
THE ~DSSOURI ~UNER 
~ 
THE MISSOURl MINER Is the official publica-
tion of the students or the Missouri School o! 
Mines and Metallurgy. It ls published at Rolla, 
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En -
7~  l<WJ 
tered as second class matter Febur ary 8, 1945 at I 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act or Nary a sou l on the Campus 
March 3, 1879. these days who isn't thinking 
Sub scripti on Pri ce 75¢ per Semester . Sing le copy 5f oI the forlhconting St. Pat's 
(Fearurin&' Activities or Students and Faculty or I which will soon be here-the 
M. s. M.) girls thinking only of what they 
By Geo rgiJ. Rob ins on 
is Eggeman, and Dot Gi!!ord.
1 
tained her bridge group on 
The girls are working on a 'Wednesday evening, March 1, 
short play which will be pre - at the close of the evening light 
sented not too far into the near r efreshments were served . Mrs. 
fuutr e, we hope . At the close He len Duncan of 14th St., wa s 
of the evening, light refresh- hostess to her two-table bridge 
Better Va lu es 
CARPS 




will wear and the boys pondering 
on how much the celebration 
EDITOR-TN-CHIEF will cost. Well, to stray on to 
ments were served. Anyone de- group last Monday evening, :.----::~~ ~~ """.:::"'~ ~ 
siring to join the club are urg- Feb . 20. Delicious re [resment s 
b y 
Ex pert RO GER NEIDEL 800 Olive st. Phone 136 another subject, we wish to 
DONALD SPACKLER BUSINESS MANAGER welcome Jerry aoct Joe Kall· 
1007 N. 1\-fain st. Phone 185 brier back to Rolla , where Joe 
Seru·or Board secuerd a job with the Geolog-
D EAN SHO P HER 
206 E. 12th St. 
DO N ALD D A.lllPF 
707 State 
RI CH AR D WILSON . 
1107 Sta le St. 
LO UIS GREC O ···-· ... 
707 State 
J OU N SONTAG 
707 Sta te St. 
CONNELLY SAN DERS 
1007 N. Main 
RALPH J OHNSTON 
1311 State SL 
J OSE P H MURPHY . 
767 State 
NE WS STAFF 
ical Survey . At present they are 
MANAGING EDITOR living in an apartment on Salem 
Phone 427 Avenue. Loads of luck, Jerry, 
ASSOC IATE EDITOR with your new job. Mr. and 
P hone 449 Mrs . Truman Farrow of 909 
SPORTS EDITOR Park Street enterta ined their 
Phone 1198 folks, Mr . and l\-1rs. Charles Far-
ADVERTISING MANAGER Tow o! Cape Girardeau over 
Phone 449 last weekend It seems that 
CIRC LATlON MANAGER quite a few couples at MSM 
Phone 449 really enoy seeing a good game 
EXCHANGE EDITOR of basket ball. Some of those 
Phone 185 seen at the Maryville - Miner 
FEATURES EDITOR game last Saturday night were: 
Phone 13 Marilyn and Fred Boecher , 
BOARD SECRETARY Paul and Doris Green, the Dave 
Phone 449 Robinsons , Mary and Hubert 
Robert Flore , Oliver North, Aaron Greenburg , Harold Tibbs, 
Peter Koppel, Gerald Shelton, Robert Schmidt, Charles Hewitt, 
John Gov a tos, Thomas Foster, Raymond Miller , Neal Dowling, 
Val Steiglitz, Frank Marchis, Ross Crow . 
Minnis and the Bernard Hollen-
bachs. The Hank Tonkings en-
tertained Mr and Mrs. Les 
Holdman. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chuck McGaughey with a P_ot 
Lu ck Supper during last week-
end. Mrs. Paul Green of State 
St. entertained her Pinochle 
Club last Tuesday evening, Feb-
ruary 28. 
EDITOR IAL BOAR D 
Char les Mace, Richard Bosse, Edward Calcaterra, William 
Main, Richard Miller, John Bruskotter, Harry Chapman . 
BUSINESS AN D ADVERT ISING BOAR D 
Harry Cowan , William Wisch, Jack Th eis, Jack Thampson, 
Carl East , Donald McCormack, George McCormack, Gene Lang, 
Kenneth Ferber, Clarence Isbell . · 
CTRCUL ATIO N ST AFF 
Dorwin Schlessing , Sammuel Shaw, John Evan s, August Vog-
ler , M. J . Turnipseed , George Stegemeier . 
PHO T OG RAP HE R S 
William Co x . 
Dr ama Club 
The Dram a Club met at hte 
home of Mary Minnis last 
Wednesday evening, March 1. 
Some of tho se pr ese nt were : 
Loi s Tonking , Viola Watz , Dor-
ed to phone Mary Minnis. of croam puffs. coffee and tea 
"Sewing'' Clubs were served afterward . Last . 
The latest fad at present at but not least , Mrs. Doris Egge 
MSM with the wives seems to man play ed hostess to her two • 
be "Sewing." A new group just table bridge group on Tuesday 
recently formed, consisting of evening , Feb . 28, with LaBerta 
some of the gir ls working up · Rhodes as guest player. 
at sch,oo l. They seem to really Moth ers' Clu b 
be having a lot of. fun . Some Last meeting or the Mothers' 
of the girls who belong to this Club was held on Febraury 21, 
group are : Mrs. Joyce Simpson, when plans were laid !or n 
Mrs. Joanne Hay, Mrs . Evelyn rummag e sale to be held some-
Carl, Mrs. Mary Minnis, Mrs. time in April, and also a Easter 
Martha Ram sey, and :Mrs. Vir- Part y for the children of only 
ginia Gilmore . They are going the members of the club to be 
to meet once a week. Sounds held the Thursday before Eas-
like fun, girls, and what better ter was discussed. Anyone wish-
way to talk and still work? Last ing to join , please call Gloria 
meeting wns held at the home Winters. 
or Mrs. Joanne Hay , after which University Dames Meeting 
light refreshments were served The next meeting will be on 
The University Dames "Work March 9 (Thursday evening) at 
Basket" is going to be held al 8 p. m. at Parker Hall. After a 
the home of l\lrs. Loui se Clark short business meeting, there 
of 621 Salem Avenue at 8:00. is a program planned , which 
If you are planning to attend, will be started oU with Mrs 
you are asked to 'phone your Pe ggy P eppe rs playing a few 
hostess at 381 -W in advance. piano se lections , and then there 
Bridge 'n Ban ter are going to be talks given by 
Pearl Toth of 1809 Vichy one or two wives, describin g 
Road played hostess to her the places where they came 
Bridge Group Thursday eve- from , etc. Mrs. Helen Duncan 
ning , March 2, after which light is going to talk on Fr ench Mor 
refreshments were served. The rocco . Everyone is urged to at 
Vince Toth 's entertained the tend , and you are sure to have 
Truman Farr ows last Saturday an enjoyable evening. Sec you 
Evening with a game of bridge. all there. Don't forget the time 
-.ra'}ua osre >f.1e1:::, wennM ·s.1:w -8 p . m. at Parker Hall , 1\far. 9 
Stork Annou n cements 
Mr and Mrs Bill SulJivan o f 
I 





Hrs.: 7:45 - 6:00 p . m. 
I'tfon. Tbru Sa t 
!On Pine 
\ atc hma ke r s 
~@) ~ 
A ll 'Wor k Ch ec k ed 
by Electr onJc Tim er 
YOUR ACC RAT E 
TI ME HEAD QUART ER 
Christopher 
Jeweler 
805 P ine t . 
••••••••••• -
WITT CLEANERS 
~fl SS VIOLA McKJN NEY 
PICKUP AND ELIVERY 
110 W. 8th t. Phon e 76 
I 
I 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
COT FLOW ER F OR ALL OCCA SION 
COR SA GES OUR S PECIALTY 
-Pric es Reas on able-
1003 PINE ST . PHON E 1oz 
~~ 
EDITORIALS 
1310 Bishop have announced 
the birth of a baby boy. Con 
gratulations to the proud cou ;i Congratulations . Simp ly and tion- then he has not considered since rely ; thls paper wis hes to I all the facts . 
express the sentiments of th e 
student body to the membe r s of 
the In te r faith Council for rais-
ing Brotherhood Wee k from the 
ranks of one ol the fifty -two to 
a moving ' and inspirational sev-
en days. 
pi e. 
F loat Committ ee Mee tin g 
must join those ranks or su!!o- Now th ese men are r ea lly The committee met last Mon 
cate in a web of your own weav- since r e and hold the fi r m op in - day even ing, Feb. 27, at th 
ing. ion-probably right - that tile ap artme nt of Mrs. Pau l Robin 
CAMPUS SODA SHOP 
-Whe r e the l\liner s Mee t to Eat -
MEAL TICKET 
1107 Pin e -P hon e 689 
Let's go r ight to the roots of bo ys will be more prepared at son, to wo r k on the forth-com 
this. Basica ll y what is man? Man GIRL S that time than some later date. ing float in tbe SL Pat 's Para de 
is a creature of God, composed . . . On the other hand, that's a lot About twe lve girls atte nd ed 3nd 
of body and soul. Of these, by ?nc of the perrenial Jo~es m of quizzes to take a t one time, at the colse of the even ing ligh t 
p far the most important is th e thi s haven of hungry man is t.hc and often more harm than good r efr eshments of cokes and po 
soul, but let's bring the argu- removal of Stevens College from is done Thi s writer remembers corn we re served. It was decid 
the Happ~ Hunting Ground to ' two ye~rs ago when he had ten ed that the next meeting wil I 
ul;;e 0 ;3;!~~:a:;o~~~V~~:~: ;:;~ ~~ ~:e~~o:oint of diUer- th e outskirts of Rolla . hours of quiz in one day the ~ar:: 1~. ~:ir~:in;f tiinr~~; t day of the past week were real - h ' bo t Du e mainly to the fervent ac- Tuesday be.for e the traditiona l committee is Mrs Mary Jan 
ly ti ne e.Uorts , end everyo ne on~a~~Yer:o ~aakn:\tin:u~ r i~r tivity . or . the lnt er!raternity holiday . Now that 's a limit in Stewart, and Co -Chairman 
e 
. Counci l , this may be mo r e of a any book. I M J k " Cl k 
who was privi leged to attend to another? Perhap s one r:1ay reality than hurrlor would have . I rs . ac 1e ar . 
s 
them came away thoroughly be of somewhat better physical it. As the front page of t hi s is- lt w?uld seem that a ~1tUe 1 This seems to be all of th imp r essed. Th e men who were condition than another, but th~t sue will attest. rel ations between ! spre?dmg would be e~t1rely n ews for this week . Anyone 
sel~ctcd to conduct this convo- is hardly a r acial trait. Man 1s the se schools are at a peak with possibl e as wel1 , as des1rabl~. h avi ng any news and birth an 
cation were very we ll r ece ived a lso ca ll ed the superio r !orm I tt c · 1 aua· s planned for At any rate , lets hope this nouncements are urged to tel 
and righ tly Sf). They exhib it ed I o! anima l li!e . Wh y? Becau se t~r ee s~ •: ir th I doesn't meet with th e same re- ephone B06 d ur ing the day 0 
a ll the attr ibutes nece ssa r y to man is possessed of a mind and e ,nex wo mon s.. su its that editoria l on overtime 9?S-W in the evening. Thi s i 
e 
r 
win and ho ld the respect and the ability to think . That :1gain l 1t s a_lwar~ a que stion ~s to c la sses did. Th e week after that your co lumn, so how abou 
atte n tion o! young men . The ca nnot be attributed to rac e. th e a.dv1sab1lity of coeducationa l appea red, y our edito r didn't ph on in g in a ll of vou r news. 
s 
t 
fr a terniti es who played ho st to or gir l schoo l - boyschool co- leave a class on time in any de- · 
them were especia lly fortunate Then, my friend , just what operation. We joke about the partment. 
in having a much c loser a nd differences can you base your socia l lif e of liberal arts stu-
intimate contact than is possi- obvious stand upon? A pigment dents , and bemoan the lack of Heste r Hall Co-ed: " Isn 't it 
ble in o gr oup meeting. of the skin is al l. and it is not our own. In the final analysis, 
The gentleman stopped to t.llk 
to the wee gir l who was making 
mud pies on the sidewa lk 
Of cou r se, having pr oduced 
one tine program, th e burden 
of proof. will be upon the group 
to produce again next year The 
goals o! these effo rt s Is sulll-
cient , however. lo warrant suc-
css through inspired efforts 
and the knowledge of nccomp. 
llshment. Agnin wc say thanks . 
TO T H E EDITOR 
enough By eve r y moral. phys - it must rest with the desires o! 
ica l, divine, or any other law th e individual student, but a!-
you care to quote . the neg ro ter four years here in Rolla, 
is no di!fcrent from you or any- there is just one dt•!;irc Wel1 
one else, and cei-taml:,- not in• you picked this schoo l 
!er ior . 
Jt is gratifying to report that 
quite a few more than 33 vote s 
hav<' thu s for been r ceived 
and as a res ult. the poll ha !i 
been extended another week 
Rcsults to date ar equally as 
THE AP FLOWS 
Feb 2?, 1050 gratify ing Prejudice is the product o! cnvironment and 1g-
That tsn·t mcam as an insult 
to any prof--or student if you're 
th at sensitive-but March has 
come in lik <' tlw tr:1d1tiona l 
lion The trees arc budding, stu-
clt•nts an· fotling askl'P l"arlier 
in ll•ctures. and a ll attention is 
turnC'd to St. Pat's Some time 
within the n •xt wu·k or two the 
profs will turn that s ly sm ile 
on the studl'nls and announct.' 
th;1t strictl~· for tht• students' 
lx·ndi• tht' clas ,.., iU have a 
quiz before the holiday. 
Edilor, l\l issourf l\Iincr noranC'C' Hop(' for tht.· future of 
I noticed thnt the recent ".\tin this country rests on th<.· backs 
C'r cditorials have bct.'n priming I of young colJCJ:!'.C m_1m who arc 
tht• student body for voting lt.'arnmg the !:llacu.'!i o! the 
"Yt•s·· (in favor of Nel:Toes· en- course pursued b~ tht.•1r torr 
trance ) in the tud<.•nl Council'~ bt·an:rs and a rc doing somcthin • 
poll Is there Just the one . ldt' t•bout it E\"t.'n you. m~- fri nd. 
lo thC' argument" 
).lnybc with )Our lop-sidl•d, 
biaSC'd, editorial C'oachin~. th<' 
.studt•nt body will make n b..•t 
\('r showing than the ··:-tagi;:l•ring 
sum of 33 r<.'plics·· o( th"' l.1!fl 
poll on the SUlll(' I. :-uc 
Ed According to ~om,• L'Stn 
ior sourc('s, lhcrl' an• no wh1tt• 
.:\Iinrr~ wc·rc all a bunch o( 
wild Indian s 
Be that .is It mar lhl qu 
<Ghurrh of <!:hdst 
' 
) ' 
ht & :'tlnin 
st· DAY 
Bible .'tudy 10:00 a. m. 
Cn111nnmion Sen·it:l' ll :0() a. m. 
·i!.rht, en·iet> 7·00 p. 111. 
\\"ED. NIGHT 
Rihle Study 7 :00 p. m . 
E\"BRYO 'E WELCO;\IE 
tion raised ht•re 1s an impartanl -- - -------------- - - ----~ 
one-. not onb on th campu 
but all O\'l'f the countn Sure 
!here's more than one ~Id<' lo 
an a rgum ent Thats a rii:::ht s1d(• 
and a left ~,dl' also a r1 ht ctl 
;md a wrong side 
Your C'ditor doc:- llt pr h 11d 
to l>(' a judge. th<.•n• 1s but om 
judic. How en•r. every prob! ·m 
must l)(' sol\"crl on iti- own n('r 
its alont.•. anti iC anyom· chmk,; 
!her{' 1s more thn.n one ~idr o 
this question--or even a qul'S 
sn·oE. 'T WE ('0\11•: 
to 
Friendly, Courteous ervice 
~th .Just \\'est of Pin c 
funny that the len gth ol a man's 
arm is just equal to the circum-
ference of a gir l's waist?" 
Freshman : "Let's ge t a piece 
of strong and find out." 
Delighted Daddy · ''What'll we 
call it?" 
I\loderate :\fama · "Quits." 
Tell a man a g irl is no angel 
and he always tries to find out 
to what extent 
F R 
ST. 
"My word ," he exc laimed 
"you're pretty dirty, aren't you 
litUe girl?" 
''Yes," she rep lied, "but I 'm 
prettier clean '' 
Irate Patient "Whik you ood 
at the gate bidding my daugh 
ter good- night , did it ever I 
dawn upon you - • " 
The Suitor: "Certainly not. 
sir J nt'ver stayed as lat e a. 
that.· ' I 
ELI XE 
GE 
• 1J 1c lar,.re,·t sele ·lion 
• The fin st \\·oi-kman hip for b auty 
• 
halam· and ease in \\' a1·in1,· 
Eaeh order indi\'iduall~- boxed at no 
extra co t 
• Price. you can afford 
rdrEary 
...... ,..,. __ .,,,, __..... 
11O1 l \ '. l \ R EST A;o,,D BEST 
205 W. 11th t. Phone 106 
TWO G OOD PLA CE S TO EAT 
YOUR HOME and 
PERRY BOARDING HO SE 
11 05 PI NE ST . Mr . a.nd Mr s. W . R . tc bbin s. Prop . 
. 
· I The Colonial Village invit es you to th e VILLAGE TA VERN 5% BEER - F INE F OOD 
1\IALO'S STORE 
LI QU OR - WIN E - K EG BEER 
Free Delivery 
P II ONE 62 601 PlNE 
---
10DER BARBER SHOP 
SOFT WATE R FOR SH AMPO O 
VI BR AT OR WITR AL L SE RVI E 
5 CHAIR SERV ICE 9TH & PIN E 
"A\lE IIANCOCKS 
ALL POPl LAR BRA OS 
Liquors - Wine - Scotc h 
11ottlc Budweiser & Draf t Bee r 
Soda Fou n tain 
Drugs & Toiletr ies 
1005 PfNE PHOSE 109 
,\LW Y A.SK FOR 
Tl 'CKER ICE CREAM 




































































aners ill ~ 
-Miners Finish Fifth In MIAA Race 
A qua - Miners Smash 
Illinois Normal 59 -16 
PAGE 3 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Ric hard Wilson · E d . MSM Leads Maryville Until 
Last Minute, Then Falls 54 - 51 
By Dick Trieste that. But the deft Miner defense 
Normal ace sprint man. 
Smith and Gr eer Take Diving 
~-.;::c"'-//_) MSM TRACK TEAM JO BE Saturd ay ni ght the Miners !~;;~:~e~f\:!!::t:d ~~es~;:~ te;~:c~!~ne; ~;! s:::i\:~1:~; Top honors of the diving 
.._-"'!,!"-.'ii·~ WEAK£ went out tooth and nail for the score a!ter two minutes of p lay. 
By Frank Marqu is 
final meet with St. Louis Uni- ;:~~ t~
0
::.ith 3nd Greer of th e R THAN IN' 1949 :::i~il!~ey s;:r;~~f:o ~~• ea~~ Faulkner pushed in a driving ;~~:it;g _/6re~~ct!i~v!~eillfn:~; In all, the Miners scored fir sts ! ✓---,~• Th M. T k T game, victory in this one was :1~~\~;:~it~hea ~::,k:~d B;:1~: Norma l University. in eight out of nine events to b . e mer rac T earn will especially sought. It was our ner came back with two more . - Vose Again halt the Illinois Norma l Univei- - egm its '50 season at 7 p. m. last conference-and our last - With five minutes of action un-D istance men Bill Vose gain- sity tank-men in their first 
~r!day, March 24, at the MIAA game . pf the season. There was der their be lts, the Mine r s led ed Vl
·ctor 1·es m· the 22 0 and 440 aquatic effort here at J acklingg iTnl ootr me et ·1a1t bColumbkia, Mth~· a more important r eason for 11-6. Scott dribb led the fu ll 1e earn wi e wea e r is picking up all the marb les this 
yard free style events in his Gym pool. 
year than it has been for pos - time, however , and it was for length of the court and a few 
custo mary ve rsatile fas hi on to Res ult s 
sibly three years. Loss of the Coach Douglas. The coach had minutes later tapped in a re -
place the Miners to thei r seC- 300 Yard Med ley Re lay, won ============ =========== Miners' outstanding distanc e suffered a recurrence of an old bound to give the Mine r s a 2 1-
ond stra ight victo r y over Il l. by MSM (Tay lor, Houser , 
man, Don Smith , and George back injury earlier in the day 10 edge. But the candy began 
No r ma l U. , and their third tri- Bloess) Time 3:28.8. Since we are now in the pro- naries of the field events, have Bock, the only Miner to ho ld an and was under doctor's orders to get hard about this time and 
um ph of th e season. 220 Free Sty le- 1st , Vose cess of going through the an- come from the Negroes. Just MIAA track or field r€cord will tp remain in bed. Mrs. Douglas with assistance of loose Mirier 
Max Hauser's time was his (MSM); 2nd, Beverage (MSM); nual National Brotherhood think of J esse Owens, and Har- probably cost the team about lit e rally had to tie him to the ball han dl ing began ot ov er-
shar Pest of the campaign and 3rd , Jarvis (INU). T ime 32.3 . Week, perha ps it wou ld' be rison Dill ard. twenty points in a~ dua l meet bed posts to keep him from take us. Th e half time score was was one of the six individua l 60 Yard Free Style - 1st , somewhat appropos ~ we were Numerous pages cou ld be f ill - unless Coach Bullman can find gu idillg h is boys for this big all knotted up at 3 1-31. v~ctori es •by the Min er tan k F li ckinger {INU); 2nd, Ma l t- to look at the American Sports ed with the accomplishments of i someone to rep lace them. Don one. Victo r y was denied the 1\-fSM Gr abs Ten-P oint Lea d zahn (MSM); 3rd , Auspring scene, a.nd se~ what h~s been those who we are inclined to was beaten only twice in com- Min~rs , howeve r , as they lost In the second half our defense me n . Th e 
3oo ya rd medley t r io (!NU). Time 32.3. accomphs hed m the f ie ld of ! fee l are be low our station in petition in the two mile run 54_5 1. tightened and Burgett , F au lk-~!a '; :X 1':~e H~ts~~e a;t~er B~~~~: Diving - 1st, Smith (MSM); ath let~c endeavor as .rega:ds the the rea lm of ath letics. And 'you while attending MSM. Geo r ge ner and Scott pus hed out a ten -2nd, Greer (MSM); 3rd, Logan breakmg down of b igotries and may fee l su r e that more and put the shot a distance of 45' Min er Defense Good point lead. Wit h six min u tes left i~:~
8
:;k es First a nd Se con d (INU). P oints: 239 .6. predjudices. And when we look more will be done to foster this 5 ½" to better the Indooi- con- The peppermint-striped Mary- to p lay , Scott fo ul ed out as th e In Back strok e 100 Yard Fr ee Style-1st, at the nationa l sp_orts, we rea ll y ! ever-g r ow ing fee li ng of brot h - ference mark, bu t failed to bet - v ill e team looked l ike candy Miners attempted to hold a Beverage (MSM); 2nd, F lick- fee l a touch of re~ l pri de. For erhood in a ll the different ter the outdoor conference mark sticks on the hoof , and our boys three -point edge. As th e clock 
In tb e 150 ya r d back str 0ke inger (INU); 3r d, Ma l tzahn h:re, n_;ore than 1~
1 
a?y ot~1er branches of spo r ts. I of 46' 7" even though h e better- found them just as soft to play was t iCking off the seco n ds th e the Miner s placed f ir 5t and Sec- (M SM). Ti me 1:01.1. f ield, brothe rh ood is b emg . ed that d istance severa l times with. The 'Cats took the ope n- sco r e was tied and the lead see-0nd wh en George Bl oess swam 150 Yard Back Stroke-1st, practiced more than anywhere ~es , we fee l a gr~at dea l of in d ua l competition. A possib le ing tap and worked the ba ll iJ1 sawed b ack and for th seve ral tb e dista n ce in t he f ine time Blo ess (M SM); 2nd, Tay lor (Ml else in the cou ntr y . ? r ide fo r our Ame ri can a thl e.t- fifteen other points hav e been fancy fashion ,' this way and times. Gene Edwards t ied it u p of l :48·5, fo ll owed by team mate SM); 3rd, Barnstein (INU). Time True , our fee l ing of pri de ics. Forh here , more so th a1: m lpst th r ough the gradua t ion of ========--==== at 51 all with on ly a minut e lei t Har old Tay lo r. 1:48.5. comes , rather be lated ly. But yet, any 0~ e r pl~ce , the m~ r ~ads uS hor ty" Vo il es who wa 's un- 1 and the Gym was r ocking. T lie Illino is N_or m al's sole w in 200 Yard Brest St:,roke- l st, in what other prominent scene of .soc~al, racial and r.ehg.ious defeated in the po le va ult last HANDBALL GO}N,G JNTO candy turned. bitter, so did th e came in ~ e. 60 yard fr ee. sty ~e H ol.!ser (M SM); 2nd, Zac her (M / is the fee li ng of br ot her ho_od ev- preJ udices. that w: are mclme.d season, H ar old Corbin , the best I score and with seconds left., w he n Fli ckin ger sw.am it ml SM); 3rd, J arvis (INU). T ime ' en making a sign of a showing? ~o have ai.e practica ll y 1:on-ex- high hurd ler in the conference , FINAL STAGES Maryv ill e scored to w ~n. 54-51. 32.3 to ou t -~ouc h Mmer sprint J 2:44 .2. Look at profess iona l base ba ll . ~stt;rt. p~:1s:• or~~~:i:a~n ~~: Cl iff Tur ner and. Rober~ San- I know the schoo l JOms me man Don Ma l~zahm . 440 Yard F ree Sty le- 1st, No , the major league teams are " " ' ders , both good middle distance in ex tendi n g high pr ai ses to a Lel and Beve r age who us uall y I Vose (M SM); 2nd, Loga n (INU); no t a ll co lor ed Yet more and ~rue Bro th.erhood has been men, and Robert Coll ier who The int ramural handba ll sea- swe ll coach-Ben Dou glas. H e's swims th e ili sta nce r aces w as 3rd , Allen (MSM). Time 5:50.0. more Negroes ~re b~ing accept- t·orn, and wi ll u nd0 ubtedly con- threw the jave li n and scored in son which started Febraury 1 done a fi ne job of mo ldin g a sw it ched by Coach Barna r d to 400 Yar d F ree Sty le Relay- ed into the playi n g r ank s of th e mue to grow . practica ll y ever y m eet. is entering the fina l stages. Go- comparative ly · green squad w ith the 100 ya rd fr ee sty le and Won by M SM (Bl oess, Mal t- 1 big ball cl ubs. Th er e was a tim e Chit Chat fro m th e Cro w 's Nest 1J ing into the final sing les matc h many discouraging set- back s in-pro ved his ve r s~t n : ability w h en I zahn, Vose, Beverage). T ime when the ,only Negroes seen in Could it poss ibly be th?t t?e Relay Tea m st ron g of the w inner 's br acket are the to a wor k ing unit. My ha t 's off h e defea te d Fh ckm ge r, th e Ill. 4 :06 .0. _________ a ba ll par k we r e th ose who great Ca lumet F arn:i, with. its j The one b ri ght spot on th is Sig Eps and the Frosh. In the I to the pla.yer s, who h av en 't le t I worked over th e infie ld p r io r i double threat of Tr a1.ner s J1i:n- yea r 's track squad iS the mil e lose r s br ac k et we have A EPi dow n a m mut e eve n though th e Aro Un d The M IA A I :::ajt~~t;a::tth:~:;::; ;: o~ta; I :!n:tta~;n w:z~e;~u~ o~n th~~ ; :~are;:7~0 T ~ar~~=~t: 1t1:::i~ anI~ ~~:ta r e~!~t sing le matches ~!p~~~!~~ o:ea;. ~ ~eg; ra1: tr!~ ~ see a Negro An d this open m g biggest whee ls, C1tat1on , Coa l- the mdoor and outdoor MIAA D . Roemerman of Sig Ep defeat- a long standing Mi ner tradi ti on • I of the ga tes to the Negro is not town, Ponder and Two Lea Conference Mee ts las t season ed Will iams o( the J r .-Sr. team I ,of ending up in last pl ac e . Con-com mg about th.ro ugh a fee lm g we r e all sound ly t roun ced Gene Huffman, M K Rausch , by the scores of 15-7 and 15-7 gratu lations , fe ll ows. by A. Greenberg I of charity No Negro baseball I Makes us thmk that possibly the P au l Harrawo od , and Stan Do- to put Sig Ep in the sing le w in - Mar yvill e (54) FG FT TP p layer has yet come up mto the Warren Wright - Ca lumet - Jones Jeck i were only 8-10 of a second ners brac k et. Schurich of the Younger 6 6 1'8 'f he Spn ngf 1eld Bears be- the Bull dogs at home 39-37 , maJor s who has not dQne we ll combination is losmg some of per man off the schoo l record Frosh took two wide . margin I J ones 2 O 4 came th e l\llAA bas k etb all Springfie ld accomphshed a feat They are be m g Judged, Just as its mag ic to uch j last year running the event m games from Toomey of Theta I Henningse n 7 2 16 champ ion s fo r the seco nd stra ight wh ich ne ither Warrensburg nor are the wlute players, on the1r l Glad to see Cary Middlecoff 3 30 8 The school record was Xi to the count of 15-4 and 15- f Coulte r 1 1 3 year as a result of last week's Maryvi ll e could attain A glance 1 indiv idua l perfo r mance Yes, come through m the Houston set m 1932 by Coghi ll , Irwm , 1, thereby placing th e F r osh a- Buckridge 0 1 1 leag ue pl ay The Bea r s started at th e records wil l show Uaat without a doubt, baseball may Open this week He's on e of the I Monroe and Pfieffer , time wa s !~nng:eidr
5




Kis k sv 1lle Bull dogs 57-38 In 20 home games m conference I contribution fo nat10nal broth- seldom seems to break mto the that should push th e boys ove r In th e single los ers bracket ! Lyle O 3 3 
the week off by tro uncing the the 4 top teams won 19 out of fee l Justly p roud of its gr eat I b ette r of pro golfers, and very 3 27 6 Another circumstance 
the key game played on Tues- I p lay Sprmgf ield's l_one break erhood wm co lumn I the old mark is the tfansf e r of Bookey of AE P i eliminated Too ~ Ramsey O O 0 





- i 5, and 18- 16 . Huffman O 2 2 
throws in .the last 25 sec~nds have fini shed out of th~ MIAA forms , Greek Orthodoxe~, ath- any great harm to. come of it. Other r et urnin Miner let- cl;~ lc~ erra of '!'.he.ta Kap , m_ a Burgett 9 3 21 
and the Mme:s 54~51. Poss 1~l y bas ketba ll ce ll ar. Credit mu st eists and agnostics play side by Not that it's too. important, but termen include B:b Schuchard I I' s /tch , ellmm ated W11- Scott 5 1 11 some consolation might be gam- be given to Coach Dou glas and side with each other. Any you l we tak e issue with the AP spo rt s who w ti h' l I dl .t, tams o the Jr.-Sr. team by th e Faulkn er 5 1 11 Ry land Milner , the. Maryville for _MSM des~it e obvi ,ous diffi- prejudice. that. is held on the Br ad ley as the top basketball ;~ar~~;ri~~;r:r~~~:es""'a e:! 811=~~ ~3~ Ct: lc :~! rr : th :n led Tbetc'l Weber O O 0 
ed from the statement mad e by \ the players who went all out may we ll wager .th a t the only writers in their selection of 1 td on l~ i g 1 uu- es m scores of l~ - 15. 15-13, and 15- Gj elsteen O 3 3 coach, that the Mmer crowd culhes. The Miners showed pl en- gridiron is agamst that guy w ho / team in the nation Inst ea d we kard d ct· ta B b P to Y O er th e Tech Henson O 0- 0 
was the most sportsmanlike he ty of scoring punch this year keeps knocki n g down our passes take the team thai they rated Shaff a n M is . nceS!me~ f ~ Club ~y lS-lS , 15- 13 . and 15-13· Edwards 1 0 2 has seen at Jacklin g Gym in 15 1 and only lapses on defense kep t or never fails to make at least third -Holy Cro ss. Th e ques- and J:~ ~ B a~vm ian an et , I Moving on to ~he finals ~f th e Nichols O 1 years. the~ from producing more ~ic- five yards when he carries the tion of th e year in the profes- n e~ er. 1 i;:c~=: ar;:t~I;.,. 1; t~~ d w~~m e; : Smi~~tals O O 0 gi ;e~e :~!~ea:~ •~ P1;;'::i~~~~i•:~ :~ri;~~";: ~t h~~: :::.;r~:~:: ba: ~rhaps the gr eatest of om• 1 f~0 ~! [1 ~~•~:~ b~~ v:!c~ito~ ~:; qu~~~_fa~~~t~c a~;;:~ 1 \11~~t ;~~ ~~i~hp!\';~,;'i~~r:~ e~~:e:~\~!:'. Scor e at ha lf-M~:;l i( 1 . th NAIB t t \ the Mmers will come up w1th l modern track stars, and lu mi- Syracu se? / following schedu le s for sprin g t Maryv ill e 31. pay m . e ourney a a bask etba ll team to match the - --- ----------- ------- -- 11950 : e . Referees-Hellmich and Flem-Kansas City from March 13-18. MIAA powerhouse s. the Tech Club with 8 p_oints and J Fr om th~ winne r s side in the ing. However , the Bears must defeat j · ,~--~;IQM~MN Sample of Triangle had 14 . In Tr ack 





3 1 Slg Ep , 31-23. Har mon led the bia. trounced AEPo by 15-6 and 15-Looking back over the MIAA Springfie ld 8 2 479 TKE team with 10 point s and Apr il !-Drur y, her e. 7 to place them in the winners DATES FOR MINERS basketball season, it seems that Warrensburg 7 3 556 481 11:~ilMllt!!f.,. ! Amend led Sig Ep wit h g points. Apirl B-Open. final. Ecker t and Kwadas of the game which actually decided Maryville 5 5 474 493 In the games of Tuesday night, April 15 _ Wa shingt on Si g Pi show ed their skill by de-th.e titl.e was th e Springfield_ a tj MINE~S 2 8 458 584 g;:-jl~illliltJ!ilifiliili the Jr .Srs. won from the Engi- Cape here. U ., feating Br ady and Friedmann K1rksv1 ll e tussle. By defeatmg Cape Girardeau 1 9 424 494 ne ers Club 33-28 . Beatty was April 22-St. Louis U ., here. of Th eta Xi by the sc_or~s, 15~9 
11111!1111111111llll!l111111 11111111111111111111111111111111UUJIIIIII I A lad 10ttok indg '~Ghroudg~. a tele-scope mu e re , aw . NO TI CE "Gwan," said his fri end , "it Spring football will start ain't that powe r fu l ." 
:U~~:e~7· a~1ea~oc:he~~ k ~~io:; I KA - Wh~ thi s strange 
that time. power I have over women? 
! She-I don't know-let me see /lllllllllllllllllll11111111111HIUIIIIIHIUllllll1llllfllllllllHII the br and on the lab e l. 
SWIMMIN G MEET CHANG E I 
The swimming meet with St. Diallogu e (in a shoe sto re) : Lou is U. w ill be held Sat ur day, I "I'd like some alligator shoes." March 4th , instead of T uesday , " Sur e~, ma'am. Wh at size March 7 . The meet w ill be here I doe s your a lli ga tor wear ?" in J ack li ng gymnasium. 
--
111111111tlllllllllllllllllllllUl lllllllllllflWllllllllllll llll J 'A.1essaoau An ensn S! 1! 1nq 's p~3 
•,pep attl UT puc4 s,.1aau13ua ue 
_Fir s.t ~runk: "Shay , know what /p tOl.! Ol .1ad◊.1d 1! S! AJU0 lON time it is? " 1 
--
Se cond runk : "Yeah." All that stands between the F ir st dr unk : "Th ank sh ." i co ll ege grad uate a nd the top of 
--S ooner Shamrock [ the ladder is th e lad der . 
In the games of last Friday , , high for the Jr .-Srs. with 14 April 28- Springfi cld , there I a~d 1~•7. t1_1ereby . placmg Si g TKE lo st to PiKA by the score points, and Baldwin had 12 for May S-Harr is, here. · P1. against Sig Ep m the doubes the Engiineers Club . In the sec - May 13-MIAA Conf erence winner s bracke~ . of 27-14. Sc hu chart was h igh ond game, Sigma Nu won from t at Warren
5
burg. From lhe .1ose1s bracket , St a ll-fo r PiKA with 10 points and Lambda Chi , 28-17. Thrall led 
______ man and Kunb a ll of the Jr .-Sr. w l k h . h f TKE ·th th k ·th 8 · t d team fir ed away at Gorman and a . e r was ig or wi Laem:~: esC~~.~ Ric~o1~1!d an 5 I A lad y called the do ctor : "My Thur ston of Sigma Nu, to defeat 6 points. In th e secom 1 ga me of I . t I tl . ht K husband ha s swa llow ed a th em by th e scores of 18-l6 and the evening ,_ AEPi lo st lo :=ag Pi. ~f~11 -~o: f ;:mni g ~;f,· 2;:r: m?,use ." . ,, . 15-9 . Th e Jr .-Sr . team kept rol-23-25 .. Har.rison had 6 points;~ Shard led Kapp a Si g with 11 Get ~ack to hnn,. said .the ! Jing to take Brady and Fried-le~d Sig P1 and Co.hen led Al . 1 points , and Rom ano led AEPi doctor, an.d tr y wavm? a piece mann of Th e ta Xi by l8-l6 and with 8. In the nightcap, TKE I .0 6 . 1 of cheese m front of his mouth. 15- 19, and putting the Jr .-Sr. w on from the Tech Club, 39-27 . w i 1 porn .s. I'll come r igh t ove r. " team in the finals of t.he lose r s Blirc h led the Tech Club with 1 When the docto r reached the brnc ke t. 8 points and Walker led TKE How can vou kc"'P drinking house the m;,n was lvin g flat on Th eta Kap led by Theiss and with 13 points. In the games on that Union coffe e every da y?" th e fl,oor while hi s hist e rical Sur en wa lk ed ave~ Ferris and Monday night, KA wo n from \ "It's easy , I take a spoonfu l of wife was wavin g a pi ece of sal- W ohlert of the Engineers Club Gamma Delta, 31-15 . Nort on of ! Sani-flush once a week. " man close to his mouth. J by 15-7 and 15_8_ Cohe n :an d Gamma Delta had 13 point s to 
--
1 
"I told you to tr y cheese," Ru tkin of AEPi came' along to led his team. and Woolverton In th e old days, wh en a :Cell ow cried tile d{Jctor. I defeat Th eta Kap by 15_7 and of KA had 5 to lead KA. In the told a gi rl a naughty sto r y, she I "'I know that ," shill ed th e wo- 15-13, th ereby placing AEPi se cond gam e, q' riang le won from blushed. 
. man , "but I've got to ge t the cat, and the J r.-Sr. team in the fi -the Tec h Club, 37- 28. Burch led Nowadays she memorize s it . 1 out first ." ! nal tor the losers bracket. 
Dublin County, Eirie--M ar. 13 
It is now on la y a £ewe weeks 
until Aye start on me annual jarney to the Missouray Skoa l 
of Mine s. Aye hope th at all of 
ye are makin the preparations 
for the most glorious tyme of 
the year. Aye hav been wond-
erin aboot a ll of me bovs at 
the Sko al , and howe th;y are 
farin with the las sies. Aye know 
that ye kin not have a pr oper 
tyme at me celebration with-
oat a la ssie in your arms. Pro-
·vidin that the wither is good 
on the daye of me comin, Aye 
hop e to see a ll of the las sies oul 
all of th li day. 
Aye am verry wen plcct!ed 
with the se lection that me boy~ 
have made for mye Queen of 
Love and Bea ut y. Proud Aye 
am to be with suc h n charmi n 
mis s. A tr ue Irish beauty. to be 
aue. 
- St. Pat 
PAGE 4 THE MISSOURI MINE R 
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Miss ouri School or Min es a.nd l\f eta llur gy, th e St ud ent Coun cil is 
r equ esting ever y stud ent to compl ete th e qu es tionnair e that fol-
NOTICE TO BANDSMEN 
Th e Stud ent Council is con sid erin g the establishm ent 
of a compl etely ind epend ent , newl y equipped School o f 
Min es ba nd. Th e Coun cil des ires to know if enough stud ent 
mu sic ian s arc int er ested to form such an organbation. 
lows this notic e. • 
Pl ease plaGc co mpl e ted fo rm in th e bo x mark ed " Stud ent 
Council " , locate d in th e lob by of Park er Hall , bef or e Tu esda y, 
March 7. 
I beli ev e th a t Ne gr oes should be admitt ed lo th e Mis -
souri Scho ol of Min es nnd Metallur gy. 
Ye s No 
Name 
Address 
Gree tings, a ll you happ y peo - Pis th at liv e in th e el ec tr ica ll y 
pi e. Here we go ag ain on our hea ted "li tUe ho use be hin d the 
weekly 11Cam pUs Whirl ". Whi te Hou se" a lm os t fr oze to 
Thi s is not a contract. It is only a poll . If you would be 
inter es ted in bein g part of thi s propo sed or gani zation, fill 
out this form and drop it in th e l\1SM BAND POLL box in 
th e Park er Han lobby befor e thi s Wedn esday . 
NAME 
BA N D INSTRUMENT PLAY ED . 
25 Sigma Pi's Attend 196 MINUTES OF MOVIES 
Founder's Day Banq't AT NEXT ASME MEE'flNG 
At Univ. of Arkansas __ 
Th e annu a l Si gma Pi Fo un de r 's Next mee tin g of th e ASM E 
Day Banqu et was he ld las t Sa t- w ill be Wednesday, Ma r ch 8, 
u rday and Su nday , Feb ru ar y 7 :J0 p. m. in Room tsoo, Ha r r is 25 and 26, a t the Univ ersity of 
A farm er' s wif e h ad beoom e 
m entall y der ang ed . As th ey car -
ri ed her out of th e hou se in a 
str a ight jack et he rem ark el : 
"Sh .ore don ' t know what got in -
to her-s he a in 't bee n out of the 
kit chen in 25 years :" 
Th en ther e was the wave who 
was in love with a soldi er, a 
sa ilor , a nd a marin e. She cou ld n' t 
deci de whi ch one to marry, so 
she pu t out to sea. 
"Goo dn ess, Geo r ge, th is is no t 
our baby, thi s is the wron g car-
ri age ." 
" Shu t up , th is is a bette r car-
r iage." 
- - ·--- ---- - -
FRIDAY, MARCH !, 1951 
Are You Going To Summer School? 
If so, school a uthorities , in order to mak e up a program, 
nee d to knoW th e names and numbers of the courses which 
yo u wish to tak e th.is summer . Thi s is particularly import-
an t in th e ease of the seniors expecting to graduate at the 
end of th e summ er term; but oth ers, in order to be sure of ~ 
ge ttin g work th ey desire, should fill in this 'form alS?· List § 
below the work you would like to have this summer. Sign ~ 
yo ur nam e and drop it into th e labeled box in the lobby of § 
P ark er Hall . =_1=====-Act promptly , in your own interest . 
No. 
Ooorse No. Course Name 
I. ·················· ·•·· 
2 . 







Th e fir st thing I r eally took death Sat urd ay ni ght. It seeffis 
no tic e of t h is past wee k was some ob liging br ot her tur ned 
th e stran ge ab se nce of fr eshme n off th e po we r (and the wa ter ). 
ca rr y~ ? cu dge ls (~hill alahs. lo News of th e wee k came wi th 
t he llbt erate). '!hi s cerla ml y the kn ow ledge that Thor, Tri -
seems a sha me w ith St. Pat on- 1 ang le's eig h ty pou n d "p upp y" 
ly two wee k s .aw~y. I 11?Pe th e has finally lear ned what God 
Arkansas, located in Fayet te- Ha ll. Main item on the prog r am 
vi ll e. I wm be about 90 minutes of 
About 25 members of the MSM movies on the a lu min u m and 
Chapte r of S igma Pi made the coa l indust ri es. Refreshments 
111111111111111111111111111111111111mm111111111111111m1111111111111m1111111111111111111111111111111tt11llllllllllltlltllll\lUlllllllllliii 
~:;:P~~ ~~!a%~a~;t\;~l 5~~~~ made trees fo r . 
We musn't offen d St. Pat, As a parting statement let me 
y' k now. say that the new do r m on tbe 
Rumor has ic that the Pikers hospital lot will be a godsend 
are lacking the proper number to the non-fraternity men on 
or fraternity pins t.o allow each the campus. I had occasion to 
of next week's initiates to have see one of the holes-in-the-wall 
one. It seems that for some un- 1 that the homefolk get 20 skins 
kn own r eason four more of the a month for and it was ,strictly 
boys have gone berserk and of the low , low class. Ive al-
pinned their girls in the past ways wondered why the school 
week or so . One of these enter- doesn ' t inspect the pl aces in 
prising young engineers ( ?), which its students are forced 
"Bashful" Bach by name , has to live . It might help thin gs quit e 
rea ll y gone whole bog and a bit iI they would. 
bought a new Chevy to boot. That's about a.11 for this week; 
Of cour se, being Ed.-in-Chief of I,'11 be back from The Tower 
the '49 Rollamo had nothing to next Friday to tell you what 
do with friend "Bashful's" dou- the Lookout saw during the 
b le extravagance. week. Adios Amigos . 
Agent X-2 has just informed 
me that the Gamma De l ts had ,..,,.,,.,,.,. ••,,. .. ,,..,...,.'".,..,..,,. •• ,,.,,,.. , ,.,,,.,,,.,._,,. .. .,, . ,, .,,,.,,,,..,,..,,..~ 
a roarin' booze party last Tues- )------ - ----- ( 
day night. They claim that they Regu la r Et h yl 
were only trying. to celebrate 17.9¢ Ga l. 18.9¢ Ga l. 
Washington's (George, that is) 1 A ll Taxes All Taxes Bir thday in real Virginia style. P aid P a id 
Casey Taylor went all out. and 
outdid all comers in the volume 
consumed column. I understand 
that condolences are in order 
for another of the G.D. tribe; 
"T iny" Abendroth, late of the 
DIRECT FR OM REFINERY 
TO CON SUMER 
"You Can't Buy Better 
Gaso line at Any Pr ice" 
Mine r s' cage squad, not only <---- - -- - --- -> 
did n't get to p lay in the Mary-
ville game but he also lost two 
bucks to his brethern because 
of it. Tiny swore that Coach 
Ben would let him play and was 
w illi n' to bet money on it-u n-
fo r tunately Ben did n't see it 
that way. 
Word has it that th e fiv e Sig 
Save with Pe r ry 
P er1 ·~·'s C1·escent 
Service Sta ti on 
l¼ l\til es East of Ro ll a on 
Wghway 66 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
~.......,,.,~...., 
Columbia is the favorilc off-
campus haunt of University of 
Missouri sludcnts. That' s be-
cau se Gacbler's is a friend ly 
place, always fu ll of the busy 
atmo sphere of co ll ege life. 
There is always plenty of ice-
cold Coca.Cola, too. Fat here, 
as in colle ge gatherin g spots 
everywhere-Coke belongs. 
A.sk f or it either way ... both 
trade-ma rk.s mca11 J/ie .same J/Jing. 
BOffiEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF Thi COCA· COLA COMPANY BY 
COCA-COLA BOTI'LING co. OF ST. wms 
C 19A9, Thn C« a •Colo Compony 
trek to attend the weekend a.ti will be served later. j 
meetings and festivities , with . I 
most of the group leaving Friday At the last me~tmg, February 
night and returning Sunda 123, plans were discussed for. a 
night. y St. Pat's f loat and the coming I 
The Banquet was sponsored ~:~:ra!r~:~tke !~~h:p~y~~~ 
by th~ Ze~ PI:ovince of Sig- Bearing Co . or Harrison , New 
ma P.11 which 1s made up of Jerse y. He discussed th e op-
chapters from the University of portunities in desi gn work for 
Kansas, Southwestern Sta .le coll ege graduates . 
~:;s~~;
1}f ~;~~e:s:s :n~MAJ.~an~: ! Com e and put your two bits 
sas State. worth to help mak e this a sue -
Mor e than 300 memb ers jour- cess ful seas on for ASME . 
n ey ed from their respective I 
:~;il~}ic:tt:~d !h~
0
a:;a~f T~~~ mununummumnmmmmm1m1mmmmU//fN/U///1 
campus , with the MSM ivsitors \ R 11 
givi~g s~ecial attention to th e O am 0 
en gineering d epartm ent . 
Theat re 
.............. lrewwyc.., 
....... . .,_ 
Sur e Tastes Wonder ful 
Broyles Dist. Co. 
ROLLA , MO. 
Sllll. - Mon. Mch. 5-6 
Continuous Sun . from 1 P. l\l. 
- Matinee Mon. at 2 P. 1\1.-
- FIRST RUN IN ROLLA-1111111111111111tlllllll1lllllllllllllUlll111111111111111111111111111l 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIJlllllll ll~llllllllllll I 
Uptown Always 10 and 25¢ THE LAWTON STORY OF 
F r i. - DsitBLE FEAT~~~t 
3
"
4 ''lhe PBIIIC( Theat re 
I 
Sat. cont in u ous from 1 p. m. 
Ro bert Ma thews - Ca r ole Lorcl 
- ALWAYS FIRST _ "C RY MUR DER" 
F · S t . / Jim m y Wake ly - Cannonba ll 
r1.- a . !\larch 3-4 Tay lor 
Shows 7 and 9 P. M . "LAWLESS CODE" 
01 PIRC('' 
. ~nt:c\~:t Fil• THE ll FI 
OF CHRIST 
BISHOP TOMLINSON soys h ,s Ra ndolph Scott, Bill Will iams 
Victo r Jo ry, Jane Night 
"FIGH T ING MAN OF THE 
PL AINS" 
Sun. _ Mon. Ma r ch S-GI ...,.,._:,,tic finc~t I hoYc c,cr seen 
Sun Cont mu ous from 1 P. 1\1. ADM. lO _ 50(' 
1\Iich ae'~T~~ h;~~!~;~. B ishoi> \W1W1WN1W1Wi'JJJJJP11tJ!JJl.1W1~WNi'i't'iW1Wl1W,Wl1WlN1WNl1
1 
Sun.-I\lon . 1\1arch 5-6 
Sun. Continuous from 1 P . 1\1. 
Doro th y McGuire, 
Willi am Lundi gan 
Ju n e Havoc 
" MOTHER DIDN'T TELL ME" 
Tue. - Wed . - Thu. Marc h 7-8-9 
Shows 7 and 9 p. m. 
Tue. - Wed. Mar. 1-8 
DOUBLE FEAT URE 
Fir st Show starts 6 :45 p . m. 
Cary Gr ant - Victo r McLag len 
Dong. Fairb ank!:-, Jr., Joan 
Fontaine in 
"GUNGA DIN" 
Da n Dailey · Anne Baxter [ Vic McLaglen - Boris Karloff 
"YOU'RE MY EVERYTHING" Wa llace Ford - Regna ld De n ny 
Coming -
"THE LOST PATROL" 
Friday - Saturday Ma rch 10-11 Thursday March 9 
Victor 1\fature - Lizabeth Scott Shows 7 and 9 p. m . 
Lucille Ball • Sonny Tuft s I Joyce Reynolds - Ross Ford "EASY LfVING " "GIRLS SCHOOL" 
l//l//W////U/l///////lll/lllll/lll//l/l/llllll/l// // l/l //11 I \ \ \ \lll\l\\lmmm1mm1m:m1mmm111m11mmm\\\ 






Enj oy the Evening- a t 
SLABTOWN 
(VFW Buildin g - 7th & Rolla) 
e COLD BEER 
e SOFT DRINKS 






" ABC" Bowling Alleys 
NINE ALLEYS 
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town 
SOFT DRINKS 
GEORGE CORNICK, Prop. 
011cn 'Til 1 :00 A. M. Ever y Day 
609 Rolla St. Phone 210 







Acr o!=s from Kro ger' s 
~~ rh~:;,~~. 
1a -.1ok .... 
w al ocld;ftlled. 11111 '7151 
:r. pUed Sold namer-
~ • lam6- '-ct. Tu 
~-i 
Expert Repairing \ 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE I 
:_ ______________________ _,: Ullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllll 
GADDY DRUGS 
PRESCRIP TION SPECIALISTS 
Phone 159 9th & Pine Sts. 
TUCK E~ 'S SO DA SHOP 
MINERS' MEET ING PLACE 
Complete Fountain Service 
Lun ches - Sn acks - Sodas - Sund r ies 
''See You At T,1cker 's" 
Cha ney's Service 
GAS - OIL - WASHING 
LUBRICA TIONS - ACCESSOR IES 
Across fro m Fire Station 
WM . L . CHANEY, Own er 
SANITONE 
Dry Cleaning 
LEAVES NO O FFENSIV E 
O DOR ••• PERSPIRATIO N 
BANISH ED ! 
·························· 
TRY THIS DIFFERENT 
DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE TODAY 
Been embarrassed by stale odors 
that cling to suits a fter ordinary 
dry cleaning? Wip 'e out such 
!'dark moments" with Saaitooe 
Dry Cleaning - suits come back 
fresh, clean, with a like-new feel 
and look! So much more dirt re .. 
moved ••• meaoesc spots gone! 
Berce.r, razor-sharp press stays in 
longer, too . Find out a bout th.is 
different kind of dry cleaning 
. tod ay, ' 
Bus y Bee Laundry 
Dry Cleaners 
708 Pine St. PHONE 555 14th al Oak S l. 
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